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..AD tho man observed mm

his The
r-- .. . ... ..i., m.irfn

WMmrn in i"u -
Sellm was crafty rogue.

FJ ..,.,. Inn with tlu ntllcer the
Gate had shown, nnd one of
brro.il needed watcmng. uui

and arms.
up and looked about with .0

air of and fa- -
'lA'Tru. - .. .. -- lii.ln.l thfit 11

that uenwtcs. ran'"- -

9733.. in: i.inun IIow mucn or 11

had been told ot
did not know But

Wi niicadv done him service
m be In a to help- mm

Kn?$Xn f. his escape

5 --""'4 wuponmltted. h(m
V pallet, to wh ' " J.q ;, hand
:d weary and '".""u. t ,

" 1'W -- '.;-
-v .$y$j?
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Cv ... Hawick Questions

kHWas counting money'
Itenwicknts

4"'tii(c)6us. n

!Tl. nt
liVhwrratler
PtAtuwHrWn

ytw'Wan yawned stretched

.foxtrot
an drowsiness

Ki'lUtu

Httf;Sellm nw.
Iik"ffnlrth0 Englishman

. a
d5ml8ht position

ff w,trength
Se",nr, .,',.

nmail .i.iI.ia i Ill "In .I..I1... . ..I II. .llo.l Jl..l. .. .

wtllcll insiinon'.- - -- ; --r, Illoney was
of, hlR rour,r,Bi frominpd. he Into a aeep -

SVIv t.. ,11,1 not awaKen urn.,
wiiivii '" . . - .. tonv .lit" ...mtrnm hiEll in

He did not rise nt once. nu
n ''J. 'jl

hid cot. gaxlne at the ceiling,
his s'uaii otoItself slowlyadjusting In 'he limnc i

S fJ,r the
It

money
had not been touched

InK'Slturt discMcred the note

J: ck'h possession., h- - ""!
ntinnt des'gn upo.i

itsi ro'iiumniii.iwiito postponetluded wa 'in-

....

In.a n.ii.fr.u uuinrr ii,' ii... in- - nrtinirii hii
$' laughed woman Is crime-- " liritnped e.et;. lm.h of h5 broad
w- . . lba?.k'..uni. yunK not
? he ald. ,.. HtO. w hmi. sighed little' ,,.,. ,,.,,,,.,,.,,
K , lot . .ouii " lit- - then a d to tersewick nwaie of 11- 1- bone "IfweaU 1u he w M'lv aboutn '7 Hj ,te Iinn.-- had li.e way of It he much easier to make hltn

',- ,Bi,'" ILrk her,. I'T.'i'.!: 'L :,u ''"., -- rto.n'. care,, map abou.l.ln.,
A

fc until some "later Iv ynlk l.. him" l" LBi JTlH.il. Bfnwlck rtf- n volc,. ,n an
.': t- - h.ri, inp smiii'i . ..t.. ,,,
P "r '"r. ".i,. l.oti.--e aim g..i'-""-- "

Iff

, wy
-

woe"

F
his

f

,

U

otner pa u. ' -- ,,,.,. nrm,nd to
,"ent A woman In

.rear of the tiuiitung. some
Turkish costume "" "?:n",h
c'lothlns. in a VV? ';':.,, a bow and

TienwiCK P""'. ",. .. seitni She
smile and shPii ...., ,,,.,

tinted toward a jjwwn-
--- J,

?k'5 Utat he
""V'd..H ,Jt5lp?u?ned. went back

iValtuntllSeiimre,u..,.;.....n- -

Mfr ta. w..i There. .iii" , ,. and
om7n brought h'VthrEmnaxcellen oup. theisrily. ii' "devoured. ,,e,v food he

Biqment that it "a, 'd nn!sh'ed eating

B.

rmotdnahc.rUre Planned
pIljrrlmaBe. rat.ls th re- -

lie nan "" wiui
grd to the flight of 1 aunomon. had
Ms prisoner,

the
"1: "e 111 the directionthroughrone

the Vlsegrader ; ," r,o me with
road by whlcn uen ;

- r.,tain
ffiSBi' wreacriOcrman border!

V toauletBeeking the more hnh.SI in. bad chosen the ro.ui
intennmg iQuarter,' mountains antf reacndoufur over the

th?Bosna road by which he
Austriaandtrnliht through Hungary; Wennc- -

olhjr
in order toSt to therod

?
, i.ld pa.MnK through Austria, "rtlnj

V 1IM shortesi roau ni., 7 v- r
central Ilunsarya"" "-,- --,

h-
-t r,oruz

cr.' . oAompii uiiiiiinii

...V

K- a chance tnai ne .'""."U, ,".,
W" Jfi?od theTasents or the Arch- -life 01 uicP the'e plot against death.W-- consummated In. hi;

a reTltuTion o he com- -

Blele rights ai Austrian '""".Wlndt, no longer seeKing 10 i"'m thewish a" n '"1actions, would-- "riVM redou- -
feVults-o- f her own
bllng hiseffoi-- to come between uoru

"."r'n-t- he least traveledstsss:rsIW nf eastern imnsa'.'- - i""".'."h? diSlrlCls lei el .,..,.,.,,
if lnr all the while along the

if the Danube the Kn,tail of theRsla the long
PS S're which thrust out between
WC . and oalicia, . . .,. ,.ulcl;

Efc
dls-f- f

&SHIwi,d,a
r!&Vd at least from Sarajevo

and much may
.mPautomoblle in five hunureo

UTnes1 Marishka. Yeva told htm. had
fainted. It .would have been lnnuiiu...
fSr to have taken her such a
J..,, without a chance for rest or

- ifi ir.vrv ineoi inmXJISly.W to fall to the
'irouna when he thought of hlin. The

Andeverness of the man was amazing.
,wlut lay behind hs cleverness? a

decency or what of ceilliry lay 01

hind the mask that llenwlck had seen?
The man had treated her with consider-ntlo- n

for MarUhka had not complained
attitude toward her until therentlits Turkish house. when he had

rtlnollbhefr;uonthna'drmgainec methmg-o-ny

a theory as yet. but If a theory.
me, which, stood the acid of inspection

Wfrt SSnVSC-- task seemed hopeless, but
aVVthat spirit of persistence, which Ma-SS- 1

Utoit i,ml once spoken, was one the
dominating characer.sllLS. , ...
iiivrn u puuhu ii ',,,,,,.'air he was not easily dismayed,
perato as his chances of finding Ma- -

,.--. "- --

thka now seemed, u om noi emrr
head to give up and seek his way as
n' might easily have done to the Ser-

bian border and so to safety, lla-rish-

had forgiven him' During the...,..
lonr-oay- or nis cuinanrineiivo ...t.
iry of their brief joyous moments in the
Turkish house had renewed and Invig-

orated him. railing to him
distances despairingly, but,' across the

nope nirfi. ...cti.L,iii .live, it thrilled him
'to' think that he could still come to her

a i. -- v!. ... .,i.i wnii come even from the
W ' Krave and answer her call to him the
ski of one brave spirit to another. ivhlc'U

P'iieeded material fact of physical
to make Itself heard,

"r'.-'l-pd her not soon perhaps, uut an in
vl: 'S..a iii. Providence had not saved

BVin miraculously for failure, and It was
f, ' written that he should Tha

K0Q WOUin bo wuu iuiii ' ",,$rlil '.,.! riteaster Ha relolced to
ESP 1hd how stronk he felt today. All the
IKTA. tremors had gone out of his nenes, and

ready to begin his Journey
J3" .. v.. bltne not first he

.5nted to question orltz had
'J this house there was. a cna ice.

Ji r iiTiil. Ait P..tm0ri from Ihe fields at
i'.SS'Ji1 ilmi. Greeted Itenwick with bluff
lieaftlness. and together they sat at a

meal of Jungfern-Brate-

ver wh ch Sellma wire z,aioee prriuvu
light of events. Itenwick willinglyi?.i. ...?- -. -- h i.i estimate of Se Im

' Uenwlck would have
'JOcfousot the aniel Oabrlel. but with

.u .nnllrrht liarl
"Slindence in himself, and faith In his

- rr- - i. ...marl ihnt y.nbovdeh had told
W w'.in nnfhintp of Renwick'fl nation- -
LL-- t rT1 ii.n.Atei i that hf will a

. who had gotten into a trouble, and
. UMK tlM' ponce oi oumjciw "s,v,

PS" i..J 1,1m unnn hla W.1V. Sellm USked
l nut nim ifiiiii nan Diiiitvi ......

ny questions which llenwicK an- -

rea aa no cnoc, mum. ,i. -

a.. Olafan ThomH IS ViCS. had COtteil
!hi. in Karalevo. all because of

a, areaian lano im jnwrc t" "- -
true), and deelred to leave the country
iTMa not lo co to the war and li

M nof flht against the whu
t jMH.'tn.me wrong. 1L ,',":"mlStiJ. in in north to liuduoeat
Ma wrUl4 .wwk in the. factories

ti 1'u'tMc Lcdotr Company CopurloM. 13IS.

"All automobile slopped

........ .... ..... .a r.. L'.l.i.. t. irnn.l nil.

pon my farm n ml p.

Bui Thniiinc.i" shook his head
"Thank mi. Vou an- - kind, but I

havi- - already made up my mind"
S.'llm shruggid and lightid his long

pipe
. ..,, ..in i.ii! hnvn vou a '

' 'cmi'd offer " ,.. ..,.,,,,,
".B"S.'-.- .

li'"
5.T.'" T1" I , ' ,t '"s. m

l- a i. ..1...T "is
" "Iiiiik...,, ,.,,,.

fellow
e I ! that . In,
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come
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t. ..
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:::i"' ," . . , ! i,iriw '"--

'U r ti. p'-- t t. . .. . . ,.,
the truth would Ilk" to stay
vn ii, but 1 am searching for something
w'.ii.-t- i mav take me to the ends of the

"Tm u n lrmtr wav r con
a lone way. when one doesn't

know whlcli way to go."
"Ah. that Is even lour " mere nr- -

hft two things wh'cb will taiie a man
ltk" vou so far as that cng, .nice, or j

"woman
P.eliwlck smiled
"T see that you are wise nt well as

clever. for both scum.
" woman, loung.
"Yes "
"Reaiitiful?"
"Yes."
"Xnd the vengeance
"That Bha'l be beautiful als-- i

Sellm smoked h's Pipe solemnly and
us P.enwlok hesitated

"Will It please you to tell me more?
he asked.

rtnmvlck deliberated.
..v r nm Krnlng In the dark. And

nlrln(6Fj heglns at S;ira.(o She
pft. (here n .., nIcntw tll
"lb. n man! Of course",
. h . ne(, vis ral!er r?ate au.l

upon th,a roa(. th)s xcry

shrugged
...vt ll!K,lt, ,t ls a ,lUy I intglit have
m twin nui ' kh-:- i i"''W'"TtiuTo nm nn nthpr liooses for a long

distance either direction. They might
have stooped here."

"But thev did not :" And as Itenwick
gave up desnalrlnglv. "You sec. 1

worked very haul all last week and
clemt llfcu o diai1 man "

"It was last weeii emu uvnw nn
gloomily, "almost two months eg-o-

..Ah. n3 , " and S,
,j.rue,, ngain 'One Ins no recol-

nf rollr!!p ,t as hopeless. Ilenvvkk
llJ n1, unraVl,fc,i tiu thread to see
low far It would leau. Here it iuokc,.,,., n.,1P- -

Wtftr)ly ,)e j,, irt(1 his cha.r anl,
gazea out or ine winnow imn inc sunset.

Sellm's entered with a tr.n to
take away the dishes She wore no yash-
mak, for Sellm. though professing the
Moslem faith, was somewhat Irx In
carrying out Its articles. He did not

running a good thing into th"
ground, he said So Zaidec came and
went as she chose.

"I have been stening from the
I ...I 1.. .....I .. ,.l. .. "ft.. lotxiiuiieu sue 11,1111 .1111,1.

,wavf, a woman that iaks the troubh
nicht walir?"

,.T, , iMradise be I'aru
(,s(.r. Kruntert Selll

"Thou woulds get on poorly 11 lthoi
us. lust the same." ilemuielv

"But I should not go to the ends
the earth, like Stefan, here."

"Thou1 Thou dost not knou the
tivaning of love I wish I could belli
him

"It is impossible." sneered Senm
"But It Is interesting." sighed Z"ide

"She went away with another man-t- hat

is cruel I"
"Perhaps. Stefan is httter orr Mian

knows." said Sellm.
"Sellm." said Zaldee with meat

solemnity, "thou art a pigV
"Pig I am not."
"Pig"' the iepi.atfed wilh nioie

acerbity.
Itenwick was In no lo lake a

pnrt In the'r nuarrel and was movii'g
toward the of the adjoining room
when a phrase caught his car

"And thou art a magpie. Z.tidee. al-
ways croaking It will get us into
trouble, thy talking.

"I have but to s 't mv foot outside the
house and thy tongue wags like the
clothing of a scarecrow "

"I havo dona no harm," raid)
angrily.

"It is affair of thlne--lhe- y will
come again asking questions I have
no humor, to talk with any of that ac-
cursed breed "

harm can come If we. tell
the truth

"Bah what do the police care about
the truth?"

Itenwick tutned and the
room.

"The police '" he said quickly. "

"Zaldee talks' too much. A month
ago In my absence they came inquiring

"And what wouldst thou have said"'

'CAP" STUBBSTippie

bn II. Ave.-t- (

at my door," she saiil

foil, .Mid Iin ilaj imiiiii wh'i'i u.i-
duli" a assassin iti'd

"And wIium' longui' is waiigini.' inw
thou magpie?" put in Z.uili-i- - sp'ti-full;- .

"Be Ui, t " Selhn
gland at th- - nomun an

niougli lit wouiu nine nue'1 lo cnoi:
lier' an'1 "lK subsided

.Ill lUl'lIlllJUIll.. HI" 'IllU ILL in, uu'ji,
Thw- - ".'". tlirno people, nu Austrl.
"dicer, a l..dy win. was sick and a man

the ear. They asked ad
mltlance on account of thy J.xcellency
who was sick 1 Could not refuse, for
thv said that thev would pay ine well."

S'lin, pauyed hunting In his pockets
for .1 match to light hit. pipe, and Hen-wic- k

containing ins p.itietin with dif
ficult!., stood, ills hands clenched behind
him. waiting Thev had stunned here
at this lery houe.

"And then .' ' he asked calmly.
"We put the Kxcellency bed "
"1 did," said Zaidce.
"Bah: What matter? Thev were

bound upon a Journey mer the moun
tains to lasenlc.i. where the Kxcellenry
was taking hl wlf.' for the waters."

"ills mumbled Itenwick.
"They traieled at night to moid the

heat of midday, but the sudden sick
ness of the K.Mvllcnej made further
traiel Impossible

"The oltlcer l..i.el incv lied I" said
Zaldee

'Be (pile' thou " roared Selim.
T.ct Zaldee speak. I am no pollte- -

said Itenwick.
What Interest is it of youts?"

(COXTINCKD TOMORROW )

(IreHt ilemnnd for the KVENIXfi
PUBLIC I.nDC.EK may cause you
to rail, nn Inslullment this very
Interesting story. You had better,
therefore, telephone or write the
Circulation Department nr
itewHdenter this afternoon to leaie
the kvi.xinci I'L ni.it' i.i:i)f;i:u
your home.

A City l'lav ground
The metal in the foundry yard

Is overrun with tangled grasses.
The place Is held in high regard

happy little lads and Iasse3.

Ths plies of metal now are forts.
And back or tlitnt are trenches thrill-

ing.
The hurtling brickbats make teports.

And snipcis glory in their killing

No doubt the men who made these things
Some day will feel inclined to sell 'em.

Tints time a vague disismifoit brings
I guess I'd better go and tell 'em '

Now gates and fences are at test
They keep none out who wish to stray

In
The children know the world at liet

Is just a pleasant place to play In
UIMK AL.KXAXDKR.

SHADOW SL'BSTAXCC
Nil i so It's time for you to

take nourishment again.
PatientLook here, nurse I'm

fed up with nourishment; for
heaven's sake give tne something
to eat son's Weekly.

OLD WHKI.Zi:. NEW GUISL

Tile l.ehli-- Murr.
About V. over the top.

Sounds a False Alarm

FTBJKjT "J1? J

THE BAIL Y NOVELETTE
HETTY TAKES A HAM)

lly Frames M. W assung

4;t'M back "
JL A curly red head popped mound

the coiner, and 11 lery utartled oiiiik
man Jumped t hw feet. A whirlwind
(lurty blue wn on Its wnv toward him.

"Oh, say," he kh btKlnnlnp. when
he cauKht a ullmp-- e of dnncliiK blue
eVeK lltlrl liavHfr.hl.ln .llntlilAe "WtlV.
i.'... .'.:.'.". - ....:Uetty! I.lttle Betty Brown he

.said with a ludicrous eprelon of
.aUKhter and dismay on fare.

Joie. hnu time flics." lie was llunk-iii- r
to hinifelf what it prettv little thlnif

she was cettlnir to he. "Iln did you
L'!?S f0,1)001- - ,f'-- ' ,lacc' "" to the hmi
"iin 1111 llir- - diiiiui I' .'lit, l't llll'So. sir: I'm a ouiie Indv now. oli
know My, how the 'nailery' would
stare It 1 were to com tearlns ncroithe beach A-- Cynthia,' Mie
up, watchlnK him out of the corner of
her eye.

Dick's Jaw hardened uM a little
"." . i. ... ... ....Mill, up HHIi! ."Iiuili"Why not?" She was lookine away

from 111 HI lo hide the ilimnlles in- -
isien on snow inc.

"She promised me jesterdav "die
would en for it urn with me this inorn-- I
ing, but It seems he had made a
vinus encageniftn with that Thomson,
and so she haclud out and went riding
n 111" roadstei.

"No, she didn't. ' rep!:td Betty, no-
nchalantly "1 heard them planning it
out last night when he eal!ed"--her- e

Dlek'c frown grew blacker "and she
said she'd tell you "

"BettyV' Dick-- - voice was stem
Tlease don't tell m- - tales out of school

your Vlter wants to motoring
with him. that's hei affair But I think
that you misunderstood her 1 am sure
mat me is too honorable for that. And

wi-n- t to catch un with him
On the wav she iilmhed berelf just

a little to make herself cry oh, but
she was wle It didn't mcrh. o
"he tried it again By the lime she
"" reacneo mm sue nan manapeil to

squeezed a few sparkling tears Into her
blue eyew.

"Dick, dear." in a ,pMerlng voice,
"I'm snrrv I said tha' Won't vou for-
give me?"

Dick turner! anil aw onn tear steal
oftly down her pink cheek. He sott.

cned Instantlv
"Why, Hetty child. I'm not angry withyou Don't cry: please, don't I know

that I'm a brutf" He flatted her
shotllrtep ennifnrtliiirl v rin.l nttr, ,,.
mentally applaud'ng herself So far. so
food.

"Dick, dear," she enoed, "do you fealivcare so much for Cynthia?'
Dick turned to look at her
"Care for her." he echoed "I almost

worship her. Bet D do you think thatshe likes me just a little?"
"Sure she docs." responded Betty

heartily; "hut she's gut to he shakenawake, and you've got to do it Now,
listen to your grandma. Klrst. make
her Jealous."

"Oh, no, I won't do that "
Oh, yes, you will." asserted Bettv.

.nisi e some girl rowing, or drive
her to the links, so Cvnibia vin h,,--

then Cynthia will 'be hopping mad,
and "

.tuti hiii.1s uniuiir. ti.r.. 'i'M tin, ill
heatf w!el and no on

Miould lime said
thliig." a clung a
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By DADDY
TRAMPS

A complete

CHAPTER I
Captured by Tramps

(In n picvlotis Vcpyy
him secure the freedom of
Lonesome Hear from Ills master,
u'iom lie has heroically saved.)

44CIF.E
O ing bear:"

Down tho street from Peggy's home
the children wnn gathering In an es- -

cited crowd. T'egg.v. who had been talc-

ing an affrtioon nap in the
ran to sco the fun.

"A bear! T wonder if he is as good
a dancer as Lonesome Bear." she tuld
in lioriotr "And I wonder If he loves
the free forest and hates the hard city
pavements ns much as i.onesome nem
did before we helped him gain Ins lib-

erty." . , , , i.uThe iifen vvero snrienio', wuu
laughter and applauding the odd antics

lot the near 1'cggy coun, see "
distance that he was a skillful per-

former.
"How much he looks like Lonesome

Bear." she thought. "Perhaps this is the
he lost when lc was a young- -

sier
Just then the bear wanzeu arounu so

that hv faced Peggy. Instantly
stopped and he held out imploring

paws to her.
"Saie me. Princess Peggy. he

moaned. "I'm In worse slavery than
ever "

It was Lonesome Bear himself. He
had been captured again. Peggy indig-
nantly looked at his master.. It wasn't
Pete." his former owner This man was
a rough, unkempt fellow, who
In some wav seemed strangely familiar
to lie- -. He turned around, showing as
he did so a great hole torn In the tail
of his con. Then Peggy recognized him.
lie was the tramp who had interrupted
the wedding of (.lenetal Swallow to Miss
Purple Swallow The- hole, was the one
made when Johnny Bull him
and chased him into the woods.

The tramp prodded Lonesome Bear
wilh a long, sharp stick

"Waltz, you lazy bear." he ordered,
"or you'll not eat tonight."

Lonesome Bear began to faltz again
m a weary, way.

"Come waltz with me. Princess
Peggv." he grunted, "so that I can talk
.to you "

Peggy pushed her way through the
crowd, and to the delighted surprise of'
Hie other children danced with Lonesome
Bear A large crowd gathered to eniov
this queer show, but Peggy didn't care,
heeaose she was too busv listening to
what Lonesome Bear had to say.

"i was wonderfully nappy in tne free
woods." he sighed. "I found so many
berries and grubs that 1 was growing
fat while I had n lot of fun dancing for
the Birds My only fear was from a

"Why, llclty!" were the only wonla
that Dick could speak, so taken by uur- -

wnicn uring ore irom owenen into tier-- i kicked the and struck them i we artillery boys found faior- -
niany. Sentries stand over them with with sabers and bayonets. Men with Itf trick of the "Hellish Squad" Is to
nfleK. and the minute any poor wretch I sticks had them taken from leave one of the spiked Herman hel- -
fajters In his work he feels the them and were beaten with them J men mets that every Allied Koldler covets as
'he bayonet. with crutches had these, kicked troin trophy, lying apparently Innocently on

.. Shed hco that he w.in'l the
0I1V ,,Pbhle on the bench, and then '

"Vps; then nhe'd diop me altoKcthir."
finished Dick, gloomily,

"You Just leave it to me. Klisl. Kct
Ii tilru nlhl "". -

.

who w 1 pet: nick wanieu to r.nuw.
"Olive Davis?"
'.'.M0,hPB cL0nst .he--

s ;oo silly."
"Beatrice Daley?'
"Too much a funeral'vm ii... it.iit,'a ....,... ....r.. .:i.t"11. uc.lj o .'.,rlemuiely ilo'wii, "how oiild I do?'

fill ' W H w Unll la nnll
"Eighteen:" Betty bristled IndlRf- -

nantlv
"Well, of all things! vou eighteen,

Betty? I can't believe' Bv .loe I'll
do It!" and Dick" doub'ed iin on the
sand, nnd laughed heartily

.ah tnai clay, lie MitNen ni miiv n
U .1. ..rii...... .... .i.i ... u

?"". "'"'.'"E. .'!"", "L,""';.,.''' r".""ss'iit; lunuun,.. nc ihfil...was the row of women that sat all da
long on the hotel piazza, knitting, gos-
siping, and watching eietything that
occurred on the beach

"The size hei. and her own sister
too," the tall, angular "maid" was the
one to flist voice the thoughts of the
circle, but s"hc was by no means th
last to speak

"So brazen about it. loo." the llttlo
fat lady chimed In In her little squeaky i

voice
After that It was easy Betty listened

In silence to her sister's torrent of sar- -

l asm, illiu w lien Hione, sue siiiiicu niumr
ly at her. own cleverness. But, the cli-

max was reached when what the "Oal-lery- "

called the "candy affair" was en-

acted It happened this way Betty-wa-

paslng on her dally promenade be
fore the "Oallery" and was struck with
a very brilliant Inspiration. Just as lie
reached the gnsslpers, she whispered

"For goodness sake. Dick, act affeo-'- i
tlonate, quick, so M'ss Jones can te(
you "

Dirk iosp grandly to the occasion
"Is there anything you would like me

to do, dear?" he asked, as ardently as
any experienced loier, Ju"t loud enough
to reach the piazza

"No-o- , only, I'd like a box of Fletch-
er's and Betty grinned a?
she heard ihe unanimous gap fioni tin

gallery
Flecher's came In flve-pou- boxes

and had to be sent for to New York
citv

"Very well, dear, you shall have them "
Another gasp from the "gallery." and

Betty congratulated herself. Dick wan
doing admirably. In due time the candy
arrived and Deity settled herself on the
awn in run view or the hoarders and
rc1,,,h candy to her poodle, w hllc the
"gallery gazed In righteous nger.

This Is the limit." said the school
teacher, "she not only takes him away
from poor, dear but she hi
brazen enough to he proud oier her ac-
tions, and show It."

"Poor, dear Cynthia" was by this time
jealous enough, and Betty was almost
ready to stop.

"Just one more test." nhe thought,
"and then he's Here a lump came
in her throat, nnd at last she realized
the truth. She loved Dick, but she would
he loyal to Cynthia, no matter what It
cost. Dick was Cynthia's
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The tramp came close to her

gang of tramps who had a camp by the
river. That I had cause for this fear Is

shown by fact that one hot night
when I carelessly napped beneath a tree
they pounced upon me and made ine pris-
oner.

"This fellow here Is Tags, the leader
of the tramps He knew I was a dancing

because he had seen me frolicking
with the Birds. So he brings me here
to town every day. nnd I nm unhappler
than ever, because I have tasted happi-
ness and lost it "

"Poor Lonesome Bear, tills tramp has
no business living off your misery,"
cried Pfggy. "I'll try to find some way

rescuing you "
There was a big burst of applause as

the danco ended, and Peggy, to her em-
barrassment, found that a large share
It was for her. Every one was eager to
throw their pennies into the hat which
Tags passed around, and the tramp was
shrewd enough to sec tnat l'tggy was a
real drawing card.

"Dance some more," he said to her,
with an evil smile. "I'll give vou a
nickel."
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social rank, aptitude or strength. Doc- -
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The prisoners who work on farms are
fed on turnips, nettles, nancy gruei ami
Indian cornmeal, almost exclusively, vir- -
tually all potatoes In uertnany halo been
requisitioned. The ordcis are that the
hours of labor shall be determined by
the farmers. In the summer the pris-
oners work fifteen and sixteen hours a
day. If prisoner makes a kick, the
peasant appeals to a sentry, who comes
running up with his bayonet.

The corporal said he learned that a
large number prisoners had been put
to work In the salt mints at Kallwerk,
Germany. The salt Is used especially
for the manufacture suffocating gases
which the Huns are turning loose on asour lines.

The galleries in these mines arc nt
depths which .vary fioni 2W) to 700
meters (about 650 to 11300 feet). The

Jt
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and ending Saturday.

Peggy shrank away from him. It
would be horrible to have to obey such
a dirty creature as he was. She pitied
Lonesome Bear with all her heart.

The tramp came close to her.
'Dance, 1 tell you," he hissed. "I'll

give you money If you do. and I'll cutyour caro off If you don't." He scowled
so horribly that Peggy gave n little cry
of fear and pressed back into the croud.
Lonesome Bear growled at the tramp
and showed his teeth. The timnp prodded
him cruelly with his stick, doubling him In
up.

"Here, none of that!" spoke up man.
"That bear is more human than vou are.
you brute. Clear out before I call the
police."

The word "police" had a magical effect
on the tramp. Ile looked up and down
the street as though frightened, then
nurried away as fast as he could, drag-
ging Lonesome Bear behind h'm.

"I'll save you.'' cried Peggy to Lone-
some Bear.

L"ut how was she going to do It? Per-
haps the Birds could help her. The first
thing was to find where the tramp was
taking his captive. Trying to keep out of
sight, like a detective, she followed Tags.
The tramp was evidently very much
afraid of the police, for he looked back
frequently as he made straight for the
country, and Peggy had to dodge quickly
to avoid discovery.

After a time they came to a woods,
and here the tramp and bear disap-
peared from view.

It was lonesome in the woods and
scary. What if the tramp and his com-
panions were hiding behind a tree?
Peggy stopped nnd listened. Yes. there
was the sound of a breaking twig. She
turned to run, only to find herself in
the hands of two other tramps, with
Tags right behind them.

"Now wo have you. my pretty dancer."
sneered Tags. "With a pair like you
and the bear we'll soon grow rich. Bring
her to camp."

Peggy gave wild shriek for helo.
Instantly the tramps stuffed her hand-
kerchief into' her mouth and tied It fast
with her hair ribbon. Like Lonesome
Bear, Bhe was a helpless captive, per-
haps, like him, she would be Cariled far
away from home and fannlv. There
was no one to aid her.

"Princess I'esgy. we'll save you,"
shrlekerl voices from the air. General
and Mrs. Swallow were poised just abovo
her.

"Go tell Billy Belgium," shrilled (Jan-- 1

eral Swallow to his wire. "I'll rally
the Bird army to rescue our Prin- -

iwcess!
Away new airs, sw.iuow at top speed

as the tramps dragged Peggy deep into
tne wooas. i

(To in on out ll'IK he told how I'cggy
in taken to the camp of the tramps

l mirf what happcnn there.l

Comimin; ComrloUl, mis, Joint I . Winntoti

heat Is so intense that the men work
absolutely naked with the exception ot by
wooden shoes. Tho air Is tilled with
poisonous Vnpots which brlntf Irie
alstlble drowsiness

At the end of a few months In these 1111

hellholes the prisoners break out with
bolls and Incurable running; sores

In September. IS 17. tho corooral said,
sevcrnl hundred British prisoners, many

them wounded, were brought Into the
icatnti whm li.. n .......na tniomeH.II..1MV..I Thuv. u r il.l"",u"fa "lu camp neiwcen iwo lines 01
uerman troops. The boche soiaiers

that

prick

hers."

hear,

.TiW
JiMff"

i.close lo (!'' li'i" In go lo
insuring gas masks

under their arms, and when they fell
they were beaten with the crutcncs.
Senior German ottlcers were present and
joined )n the attack

My friend, the Ficnch corporal, es-
caped fiom the Herman prison camp into
.Switzerland, and is now hack In the
trenches fighting the cause of civilization
with renewed vigor. His experience In
Germany has convinced him that life
would not be worth living in world
dominated by the Hun.

But Germany's brutality to helpless
prisoners Is but small part of her
campaign nf frlghlfiilness. In every
German regiment there Is what is known

"Hellish Squad." Their Job is to
poison wells, cut off the hands of chil-
dren and plant mines and bombs in
villages.

The War Department at Washington
has taken precautions against American
soldiers being caught by the snares raid
traps which the "Hellish Squads" spread
thickly through territory they arc forced

evacuate. special brochure on this
subject has been prepared by the In-

telligence division of the general staff
ofTlceis, who are to be held respon-

sible for the proper warning of their
men.

The following extracts from the
pamphlet will give good dea of what
Airjerlcans have to contend with In fight-
ing tile men-beas- ts of Gcimany:

Warn nf Hun Treachery
"Until specialists have had chance

tolnvestlgatc. one must he very sus-
picious of shelters which are excessively
well furnished or luxurious: houses that
seem miraculously to be left standing
among ruins; all new work, recently
constructed trenches; parls of equip-
ment In good condition articles stuck

tho ground or wnlis and utensils
scattered around trenches or shelters.

"Stabling for horses should he thor-
oughly disinfected and only used cau-
tiously after burning all bedding, straw
and oats left by the enemy.

"The sign nf Tso of this water is
must be placed above all

TRENCH TALK
f(A3t!fnufd From Saturdavl

CHOW. Sammee's name for food
any kind.

CI.ICKK1) IT. Getting killed and so
needing the services of Holy Joe,
(the chaplain) ls usually referred

to most delicately as having
clicked or gone west. After the
ceremony the unforunate is sewed
in blanket and after that he Is
referred to ay pushing up the
daisies.

COMMUNICATION TRENCH The
zigzag trench which lends from one
line of the trenches to another.
After position has been held for
some time these sunken roads be-
come quite numerous and arc In-
dicated by btreet signs which ex-

hibit much wit and ingenuity.
COOTILS. The soldier's closest ac-

quaintance and worst enemy,, oth-
erwise known as trench lice.

CROIX III. (ll)r.RKK. Tho French
war cross, which ls only given for
nets extreme bravery under fire.
The recipient ls usually kissed on
both cheeks by the French officer
who bestows the decoration to tem-
per the extreme pleasure of the
occaston.

IH.l'XKCTlOX. In sighting field
piece, the movement from one side
to the other to bring the p.tece to
hear on its object, as distinguished
from the clovallon, which means
moving the pieces up or dovvn until
tho proper range secured.

-- IIIRKCT HIT. Used when shell
strikes directly on the object at
which was aimed. The phrase Is
quite common Sn the American
lines.

DOG ROlinKlt. All affectionate
name for soldier who works for
an officer.

foiponi.l
ouices of water supply until analyzed

technical experts.
"Listening tests must be made In all

building, galleries nnd subterranean
chambers to make sure that there nrc

clockwork-drive- n Infernal machines.
".toads should be made the subject of

painstaking Inspection to detect mines
prepared for their destruction.

"One should be careful to cut all sus
picious-lookin- g threads, being careful
not to sever those stretched tlcbtlv. for. ., , iV, lll
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school in the hideous hut safely
.. iLlt

te ground, nnd underneath a detonating
device for a mine that would blow to
atoms the soldier who picked It up.

But perhaps the most hellish trick of
tii "H..i t Squad" Is known as thu
"double coffin."

t'oii.itiiit; on the Allied troops 'desir-
ing ti give a decent burial to any dead
they find In captured places, the Ger-
mans place one coffin on lop of another.
The Instant the tipper coffin is removed
a charge nf high explosive Is detonated
and the soldiers who suppose themselves
about to perforin the last. office for a
dead enemy nrc themselves killed.

The Indictment against the Hun Is
"rowing dally : thero seems to be no
limit to his infamy. Yet the worst
hlnu he does is to inako brutal war

against little children. I have told ycu
about the little boy who had his hands
cut off at the wrists, and will now re-
late a case even more horrible.

Huns Destroy Baby's Sight
111 the little shell-tor- n village where

my lint I cry was quartered when we first
moved up to the front line lived a young
French mother with her son.
Just before this son was born she was
taken prisoner hy senile German cavalry-
men, and sent to a hospltul In Germany.
When her child was born It was taken
from her nnd returned to her tvyo weeks
later, with its sight destroyed.

"If your child had been a girl," ex-
plained the brutish German surgeon, "we
would not havo done this. Uut we of the
Fatherland must make sure that the
French will never again take up arms
ngalml Germany."

With her face full of woe and tragedy,
the mother toltl mo this story, nnd I
rvvore vengeance against the Hun as
the tale slipped from her trembling lips.
Nestled in her lap as she gave me every
detail was the living evidence ot the
crime the poor little yvho
Is doomed to go through life sightless
because of German kultur.

If the Germans hopo to scare Ameri-
cans by their campaign of frlghtfulness
they are going to be badly fooled. Every
time a Yankee boy comes In contact with
one of these cases, it simply wheto his
desire lo kill another boche.

I was discharged from the hospital
January 2. 1918, and rejoined my bat-
tery. Tho boys were tickled to death to
see me, and I was glad to get back, you
can bet your bottom dollar on that. We
returned to the front line January 22,
and Jumped Into tho hottest fighting of
the war.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

THE COINCIDENCE
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The Taller,
"I reckon It be a very cuiiouii

thing. Jarge, that that there black
tabblt of mine took sick and died
the very same day but not the
same year, malnd as the ivarwar .started."
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